IT’S All U can eat TACO TUESDAY!!

Help us fundraise for the Class of 2018 Senior Breakfast & GradNite

Tuesday, March 27 2018
5:30pm til 9:00pm
(Dinner served from 5:30pm to 7:30pm)

South San Francisco High School Cafeteria

If you are picking up dinner it includes 2 tacos, dessert, beverage and a $1.00 raffle ticket

$12.00 - Adult    $8.00 - Students    $6.00 – Kids 5 – 11

Tickets at the door is $15.00 Adult, $10.00 for Students and Kids

Evening Entertainment by SSFHS Band & Folklorico & DJ music!

Two raffles to participate in: You have over 38 chances to win these prizes! You choose from over 38 prizes that you what to win!

$1 raffle ticket prizes include: IPAD Mini, IPOD, 2 Giants tickets, Winetasting Winery $250 value, SF Bay Cruise $169 pkg, Godiva gift basket, Red Lobster Restaurant $40, Keraig maker, Beach blanket babylon tix for 2, Wine baskets, Divino Italian restaurant $50, Starbucks gift basket, stacks Restaurant $40 gift card, In and out burger gift basket, $50 Trader Joes gift basket, Italian pasta and salsa gift basket $100.00, Royal Pin donuts gift card and much more! (We will also have door prizes raffle for those who attend our Taco nite!)

Raffle Tickets: $1 each, 12 for $10 or 25 for $20

$5 raffle ticket prizes include: 4 - DISNEYLAND tickets, 4 -GRADUATION CEREMONY BIDS, or $350 SMOKE HOLLOW BBQ GAS/CHARCOAL GRILL

Raffle Tickets: $5 each, 5 for $20, 10 for $30 or 20 for $50

NOTE: You need not be present to win. Please be sure to complete the raffle ticket info; include your name and telephone number on the back of each ticket, you pick the prize(s) you would like to win, it’s that easy.

***************Return this portion ***************

Name:_________________________ Email:_________________________ phone # __________________________

Number of meal tickets:  Adult _____ Student _____ Child _____

Make your check for dinner and/or tickets payable to: SSFHS PTSA 2018

Tickets available through Senior ASB Officers or email Senior breakfast Chairs: Lisa Hoo Gonzalez (gonzalbyte@aol.com) or Nancy Hoffer (ssfhs.hoffer@gmail.com)